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HOPE FOB TUB AFFLICTED.

Spailjr relief mil entre fnf Cbmnla, IiM,
by I ho netr and luoclo of truutiueut
ii noticed by nr. Aborn.; j. ,

Laboratory, ConmiltlnK aii'l Afmrt-mrn- t.

corner Third hiiU Morrisou
Sitreetm, 1'ortlnn'l. UrugKii. 'n cliiirK for
umuiiuiiin. Torun of trenhnciit ri'nuouiibU.
Psmuliluta ent fioo. l3Jw4.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

" BT" pi' ''"' .

An Infallible bilood i;ir iscai. poiaia
log rare toxic and XKuvixm propertlaa

aeftala eest lei Mmuxrmittnm. sMavrw
KtalLoil, and all klndnd Diataaa.

It ompletelr reaioni tbe iratem wbeo Inw
palrad hj diaeaee, rarlrea tbe action of tba

tVI mm ACWITAtV OaMM, M4t'
tally aoraa CMoarva.A. aLT asacinf.
and all acsaLSriVK mm carrAwsEota tH
easts, give isaanadiato and permanent tUt
In BrircrfiA, Kasvniractaaj, TOioora.
Boila, Scald Bead. Ulcera and Borea arxll-ate- a

from tbe ajratem all traeMof Mercurial
Disease.

It la smact.v vareaCTABiat, being made)
from an kerb found Indlgenone in CaiMWsia
It ts tberafora pecullatlr auiUbla fur ma bf
ramalea and CUUna, aa a assAaosa at;aii
riacai mm mmzmowrom.

for Sale by all Druggists.

tOIRaTOR. HOSTCTTCft . CO.
AOEKTSt

039 and 631 Market BtxtA.
Ban FraacUoo.
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PACIFIC COAMTEBS. -
The editor of'the' Corvallia Gazelle

has found out that it in a mistake
about the world coining to an end in
August, and he will therefore not,
change his politics and become Dem-

ocrats.
A Californifin last , week eloped

with his step-daughte- r, aed only 14

years, leaving a destitute and lonely
wife with whom he lias lived 35 years.
He ought to have tho benefit of tar
and feathers.

The wool product of California
last year aggregntod 21,270,253 lbs,
an increase of nearly 5,000,000 on
the previous year. Tho clip of this
season is expected to be larger and of
superior quality.

llev. C. SI. Blake, late Chaplain
U. S. A., has challenged W.D.lIaro,
one of the Republican nominees for
Presidential Elector, to a public dis-

cussion "as to tho merits of Grant
before the people ." '

A Portland woman was circulating
a petition for her husband's pardon
from the Penitentiary when she fell
in love with another man aud tore
up the petition. Poor devils! we

mean both of the men.
Arrangements an being made to

have a grand Odd Fellow's picnic at
Aurora ou the occasion of tho Fifty-thir- d

aitivemiry of the establishment
of that Order hi the United States,
which will be on the 20th iust.

A charivari party at Cornelius, the
other night, smoked out a just wed-

ded couple by stopping the chimney
flue at the top all because the groom
wouldn't come out when they played
on their harps of a thousand strings.

Tho Slati-gma- n tells of a young man
in Salem who can talk very intelli-
gently and all that when at home,
but can't say anything when among
strangers. If it wasn't just after
April fool time we might believe this
story.

Tho reservoir of tho Spring Valley
Mining Conpany at Concow Valley,
California, ia the largest in the world,
as it contains water enough to make
a body thirty mi'es long, thirty feet
wide, and twenty feet deep. The
dam is eighty feet high.

Fourteen citizens of fc'an Francisco,
who were in the habit of gambling,
paid $10 each to the Clerk of the
Police Court last Monday. This
makes $2, 1C0 which this establish-jne- ut

has contributed for the benefit
of the city within a week.

A San Franciscan was admiuister- -

HOME AND ABROAD.

Several empty houses In town.
Court adjourned and Jail empty. .... .

Johnny Collins accidentally cut his
foot last Sabbath.

Capt Robertson and wife, of Corval-li- s,

were In this city last Sabbath.
There has been one or two runaways

during tho week but no damago done.
A side switch is under process of

construction at Beach & Montelth's
1mill.

The free school In this city Is being
larg ely attended. It opened with about
130 scholars. I ' "

f
Marriage Is said to be a life preserv-

er. Now won't our Albany old baches
go for it, though?

Tho U. 1. Church of this city, had
quite an accession to its membership
at its last meeting.

It. Cheadlo & Co., of this city, ship-
ped over 7,000 dozen of eggs by the
steamer Orlflam me. .,

The boys of this office made a raid
on the finny tribe last ' Saturday and
captured ninety-fiv- e.

Tho storoB In this city present a fine
appearance with their largo stocks of
spring and summer goods.

A little boy, who was an only son,
was drowned at Portland by falling
from the wharf Into the river.

Albany has been blessed with two or
three drunken men running around
the streets each day this week.

O. S. Loomlsand wife, of Harrisburg,
arrived in San Francisco overland from
the States last Monday evening.

Iiiulorctte, tho hal(-bree- d who wns
convicted of ground larceny, was taken
to the Penitentiary last Saturday.

Wo understand that a gentleman of
this city had a pair of new boots stolen
from his room last Monday night.

Ix't the bald and gray use Hall's
Vegetable Hair ltenewer If they desire
as good a head of hair as In youth.

Another change in the weather was
made the first part of this week and we
hail a few very refreshing showers.

See the railroad company's uew ad.
in to-da- paper giving notice that It
will xrosecute all trespassers upon Its
lands.

Two Juries fulled to agree In thcCart-wrlght-McC'o- rd

ease, last week, and
the case goes over to next term of
Court.

Applicants for School Funds must
furnish the school superintendent with
an appra lsement of the laud offered for
security. ? ,

We clip the following mftilb from
the Vallejo Iterorder: Ix'ttpyear hasn't
swelled the marriage column very per-

ceptibly yet. , s

We had a pleasant call from J. R.
Neil, Esq., of Jackson comity, Jest
Friday. He was jen route for the Stat
Convention.

Harvey Smith, former Sheriff of
Linn count3', will make his future
home in the Palousecountry, Washing-
ton Terrltorv.

Oregon. Following Is a portion of
tho Introductory article in Hugh
Small's work on "Oregon and Her Re-

sources:" t

It Is however for the special benefit
of the industrious classes throughout
the civilized world that the paramount
claims of Oregon are et forth in these
pages. To any and all of these classes,
who want a home where health and
comfort, honor and prosperity attend
the labor of the diligent, Oregon is, of
all the places on this continent, the
State where all these are to be found
in the greatest abundance. The pro-
gress of the State for the last two years,
since the introduction of railways, has
been very great. A new era has dawn-
ed on Oregon, and lu future improve-incut- s

and progress seem to know no
limits. Its resources, In almost every
department of humun Industry, appear
to be Inexhaustible. The demand for
good mechanics, tradesmen, laborers
and farm hands, will be great tor tho
next fifty years. The land is unlocked,
and there is every facility for getting
lauds and farms in any part of the
State, of every description, for every
purpose connected with agriculture,
and at all prices adapted t) the means
of emigrants. For intelligent and in-

dustrious farmers of moderate means
there is no State in the Union, and no
country in the world, where" such men
can rise so rapidly to comfort and inde-
pendence as in Oregon.

To our Business Men. As our sub-

scription list is greatly increased for
the campaign, especially In Linn coun-

ty, our Albany business men, as well
as those of other towns throughout the
county, will readily see the benefits to
accrue from advertising in our columns
just now. No better Investment could
possibly be made. Our books now
show the following lists of subscribers
at the postottlces named: Peoria, 10;

Halsey, 12; Shedd's, 19; Lebanon, 50;
Brownsville, 06; Scio, 70; Harrisburg,
92; Albauy post office and carrier's lists,
2:iG; other post offices in the county, 10

making a total of 565 copies distribut-
ed in Linn county alone. If any one
doubts this statement, our books are
ojH'n for his Inspection at any time.
What other paper In tho Statfc can
make such a showing in its own comi-

ty?

The Press. The prcM endures the
affliction of dead-headis- m from the
pulpit, the bar and the stage; from
corjxrations, societies and individu-
als. It is expected to yield its inter-
ests; it is required to give strength to
the weak, eyes to the blind, clothes to
the naked, and bread to the hungry.
It is asked to cover Infirmities, hide
weakness, and wink at quacks, bolster
up dull authors and flatter the vain; it
Is, in short, to be all things to men,
and if it looks for ay or reward it is
denounced as mean and sordid. There
is no interest under the whole heavens
that is expected. to give so much to so-

ciety without pay or thanks as the
press.

Sad News. The many friends of
Rev. Jr. Wilson, formerly of Salem,
but now residing on Willow Creek,
Wasco county, will be pained to learn
of the death of his little boy, by dip-theri- a,

after only a few day's illness,
which occurred a few days ago. Jr.
Wiison will remove in a few weeks from
his present place of residence to Delta,
W. T., where he will again resume his
ministers1 duties.
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For a few cents you can buy
cf your Grocer or. Druggist &
packago cf SEA 1I0S3 3lBIKE
mado frora ptiro Irish Kos3 or
Carragoen, which will

'
mafco

sixteea qaart3 of Elanc Kaiige,
and a liko tianthy cf Puddings
Custards, . Creams, Charlotte
Busse, &.C. It 13 Hie cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in tho world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and CMldas. ,

a

A Glorious Change ! !

THE GREAT WORLD'S TOXIC.

Plantation Bitters
This wonderful vegetable re

ktorative is the shet-ancli- or of
the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it lias no equal
among stomachics. As a remedy
for the nervous weakness to .

vliich women are especially sub-
ject, it is superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate, or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines tho
bodily strength and breaks down
the animal spirits. For sale by
all druggists

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

QUICK CURES AXD MODERATE CHARGES.

IB. W. K. DOIIERTY'fl
PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE !

rTftt: 519 Sacramento Street, comer
or Leidenlorfi Street, (a lew Uuvra

below What I'betr llouae.
Frirate Entrance ou

Leideadurfl atroet,
San FrancUcu.

Ettobfitktd expreutj to afford the affllHtd enaaet
mud tcienlijie tnrdicul aid in the treatment

, amd cure ofall Prizate ami t'krtm- - -

ic JUtaeee, cote vf Serre- - -'

ejf and all Sexnol
itiaordert. ,

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DE.V.K. bOHERTY KETLKXS 1113 SIX- -

to bis niuieruua patienM .fur
luetr pamnaje, and would take tn:a ppportanhy
to remind tbem that be cuntinuca to eoasnlt at hi
Institute for tbe core or chronic diseases of tbe
Langs, Liver, Ktdnejra, IHgestive and Genito-L'ri-nar- y

Organs, and all private uiaeaaea, vix Sjph-ili- a
in all ita forma aud ttage. Seminal Weakneaa.

and all tbe borrid eonseqne'ices of
Gleet, Stricture. Nocturnal and Iiumal

emiaaiona, Sexual IebilUy, biaeaaea of tbe Baek
and Loins, Inflammation of tbe Bladder and Kid-
ney a, etc., etc.. and be bopea that his Ion; experi-
ence and saeeeaaful practice willcontinoe to insure
bitn a abare of public patronage. By tbe practice
of many years in Europe and tbe United States,
be ia enabled to apply the moat efficient and aue-eeaa-

remedie against disease ofall kind. . lUs
enrea without mercury, charge moderate, treat his
patient in a correct and honorable wa;, and ha
reference of unquestionable Teracity' from tden
of known respectability ,nd high standing in soci-
ety. All partte eonanlting him by letter orother-wir- c,

will reeeire tbe best and gentleai treatment,
and implicit aacreey. ..

To teniales.
When a female i in trouble, or afflicted with

diaeaae, aa weakneaa of the back and lirabe, pain
in tbe bead' dimneat of aight, loaa of mtucniar
power, palpitation of the heart, irritability,

extreme urinary diffiewttie, derange-me- at

of digeatire functions, geverr--l debility, va-
ginitis, all diseases ot the womb, hysteria, steriK-t- y,

and all other disease peculiar to females; ihe
should go or writ at onee to the celebrated female
doctor, W. K. Doherty, at bu Medical Institute
and consult him about her trouble and disease.
Tbe Doctor is effecting more cure than any other
physician in the Stale of California. Let no false
delicacy prevent yon, but apply immediately and
save yourself from painful sufferings and prema-
tura death. Alt Martied Ladlea whose dalieataj
health or other circumstance prevent an inereaaa
in their fauilie. should write or call at Dr. W. K.
Doherty Medical Institute, and they will receive
everr .nossible relief and b.ln T) rt-- t.g.. ow. Wl vu
ce are ao arranged that he can be consulted with
out leaxoi ODserrauon.

To (Jorrepondfnt.
Patient residing in any part of the State, how-

ever distant, who may desire the opinion and ad-
vice of Dr. Doherty in their respective eoftm, and
who think proper to anbmit a written statement of
such, in preference to holding a personal interview,
are reapectlally assured that their communications
will be held most sacred. -

If the case be fully and candidly described, per- -'
sonal communication will te unnecessary, M

for diet, regimen, and the general treat-
ment of the ease (including the remedies), will be
forwarded without delav. and in n k m
to convey no idea of the purport of .the letter or
parcel ao transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise, ran. Permanent cure guaranteed or
no pay. Address, W. K. DOHERIY. M. D

San Francisco, California,

Spermatorrhoea :

Da. DoBBKTr has just published an. imnortant
pamphlet embod vin er his own view and nmnrttM
in relrtion to Impotence or Virility, hein? a short
treatise on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakfieaa
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent on tbia
affeotion, and other diseases oftbe Sexual 5rgab(.

This llltle work contains informatiota of toe ut-
most Value to all. whether martied or single, and
will be sent FREE by mail on receipt of sis oenta
In postage stamps for return postajre.

Address, . , W. K. DOHERTY, M. D..
V3n88lf gan Francisco, Cal.

BEER! BEER!!

ALBANY BREWERY
CilAS. KIEFER, Pro'r. ,

HE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUSt ERECTED
new and first-cla- ss :

On Broad Albin between First &tre
and ihe River,

We regret to learn that Jas. Titus, ; ing a little corporeal correction to Lis
Esq., of this city, is about to lone the j wife last evening when she ungrate-sigh- t

of one of his eyes. Wo do not fully broke from him, and jumped
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AGENTS FOR THE STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

Ashland .Isaac Miller.
Urownsville J. M. Morgan.

W. J. liohertson.
.anyon City.. ...Thos. Howard.
i Kugrene J. J. 'Walton, Jr.

..Matthew Fountain.
Jlarrisburg Sam. May & It. It. Holt.
Jettcrson llaniey waterman.
Jacksonville J. II. Nell.
Lebanon S. Klkins.

, La QrandeM...... E. S. AeComas.
Portland V. II. West & Co.
Peoria. .Jacob Thompson.
Pendleton .J. H. Turner.
Koseburg T. B. Kent.
.Scio.....;.. --Dan. Uaby Ss Oca. Christie.
Salem.. .H. F. Brown.
The Dalles A. 11. Ferguson.
Walla Walla N. T. Caton.
Yakima, W. T. E. V. Boylcs.

Piscatorial Narative. Iear-'in-g

that trout fishing was a big thing
in this latitude, the robustuous Indi-

vidual who shoves the pen for this
, three-doll- ar paper, last Saturday dug

'some worms, shouldered his pole and
Wkle, and went for 'em. On our way
"down to-th- e river we efl'ected success-
ful negotiations with an impecunious
'orphan, Tor the munificent sum of one--.
, bit, to accompany usas fish-carri- er and

. ifepltter; on the bait. Arrived at the
pot designated to us as the place where

Ihe piscatorial tribe most do congre-rTgi- te

we adjusted our worm on the
hook, had our orphan attendant di-

scharge a judicous amount of saliva up-- t.

on the still squirming reptile, dropped
Vlh.fc tempting morsel beneath the bosom
"v6f the placid waters, and waited pa-

tiently for a bite. As the finny tribe
'did Wot appear to immediately discover

, that we had pflered them this gorgeous
rfeast, we attempted to attract their at-

tention by moving our worm gently
jabout in the water, and getting the ed

cherub with one suspender to
' Accompany our movement with a sweet

nielodious whistle as a sort of assistant
"beguiler; but as a siren neither the
.'gently undulating bait nor sweetly
bounding whistle of the fascinatiug or-

phan seened to be an eminent wcces.
"To use a newly discovered and in this
(particular instance rather suggestive
Jphrase, they "didn't see it" that is,
the worm. At this particular crisis of
affairs, when hope seemed vanishing
jfrom our bosom and we were giving
the last beguiling movement to the
hook, preparatory to leaving the scene
of our Ashless labors in despair, we felt
Horuething pull very strongly upon the
line, and we instantly gave a mighty
jerk which '"sent us to grass" about
4en feet in rear of the bank. The hook
5iad got fast jpon a snag, and when we
attempted to yank our imaginable fish
from his pebbly bed the line had snap-
ped in twain, placing us hors tie com-

bat in a twinkling. As we were rising
from our recumbent attitude the im-

pecunious youth who only wore one
suspender approached us and in an
anxious voice, but with a twinkle in his
eyes which was prompted by inherent
cussedness, asked us if we had a bite,
and if so "what we had caught?"
Those who know us best will realize
the truth of our statement that It was
only the fleetncss of that debased boy
at this juncture saved him from a wa-
tery grave.. After gazing wrathfully
for a moment upon the fast receding
figure of the youthful candidate for a
sherifl's neck-ti- e party, we brushed the
dirt from that portion of our person
which had first come in contact with
the ground, gave a vigorous kick to
the oyster can of squirming inverte-br- al

reptiles, shouldered our pole, and
' started homeward. Had gone but a

few steps before we met an angelic
cherub who wore two suspenders and a
few more clothes than Shakespeare
gives to "Puck." the fairy in "Mid-
summer's Night Dream," and who
had-- a string of fish which he wanted
to sell for money to buy "terbacker for
the guvner." Instantly discovering
that this was a fortuitous circumstance
offered to us by fate to retrieve our
fishistical fortunes, we negotiated the
purchase of the fishes at a much less
sum than would pay the national debt,

.And wended our way triumphantly
Jiqmeward, . satisfied that pluck, pa-

tience and money will accomplish all
things human, even to securing a mess
of fish under the most adverse circum-
stances.

Judges of Election. Following is
the list of Judges of Election appoint-
ed by the County Court:

Seio Jas. A. Pennybaker, J. B. Ir-
vine, John Ostrander."

'Franklin Butte Richard Tolland,
..Hon. .John Bryant, Isaac Arnold.

Santiam B Burtenshaw, Henry
Durthiek. A-- B. Griggs.

Waterloo J, W. Mack, Francis Bel-
linger, Hiram Smead.

Sweet Home John Gilliland, 31. G.
Moss, Nathan BusselL

Lebanon Joseph Ralston, Robert
Miller; Samuel Nickerson.

Syracuse Dayton Sinerson, Elias M.
JTiller, Christian Farlow.

Albany, 1st Poll George Humphrey,
D. M. Thompson, Eli Carter.

Albany, 2d PWf Darid Frosiaa,
Gecrge Patterson, Nimrod Price.

JOrleans Wm. 3cBride, Joseph
Haeailtoo, Joseph Yates.

Center G. F. Crawford, John Fronk,
Alexander Brandon.

HdlseyS. D. Haley, D. P. Porter,
TYank Shedd.

ZTarriaburgB. R. Holt, B. R.
Grimes, Joseph Sommerville.

Brownsville W. B. Smith, O. P.
CoshowyW. R. Kirk.

Brush Oee& Timothy Riggs, C. D.
3Iiler," itIlles Carey.

Umatilla Democbacy. Our old
friend, T. P. McKnight, sends us the
following list of Democratic candidates
for Umatilla county, nominated at
Pendleton, Jlarah 30th: Sheriff, A.

y W. Nye; County Judge, II. G. Yokum;
Clerk, F. M. Crockett; Treasurer, W
H. .Marshall; Assessor, Win. Mitchell;
School Superintendent, J. Jugles; Bur-veyTr,- p.

F. Clark; Representatives,
Geo.' .A, La Dow, Jas. Curren; . Coron-
er; Morris. Our Correspondent in-
forms us that the Convention wss the
most harmonious and peaceable one he
ever attended and its action insures th0
Demrcracy of that county a larger Ma-
jority than ever before.

Court adjourned last Saturday morn-
ing, after running two weeks.

ECONOMY 1H WEALTH !

TIME IS MONEY!!

nave votir Tim:

-- A50-

ACCUMULATE WEALTH!

BY BUYING YOUR

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE.

GROCERIES,

CROCKER Y,

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING.

HATS AXD CAPS,

BOOTS AIVD SHOES,

PIIaLS AIVD L1I.1IETS,

PAIIVTS AIVD OILS,

IN FACT ALMOST ANYTHING THAT YOU
MAY HAVE OCCASION TO USE

TO BE HAD UNDER
ONE BOOK.

READY PAY AND SHORT TIME!

I PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS

will find, as heretofore, at the store of

the subscriber at all times a good as-

sortment of the

BEST GOODS
at fnf:

IiOWESf iPRtfifiS!

V All iiind of

Merchantable produce bought!

REMARKABLE CURB OV TUB
OF TUB

GUASALOUrn WIND.

,'T1IS WOBK OKK SMAVrl.r OX." CB 91. 6001
i4Klioll KKHIK.

iitAlALOi;i'M iMiJis. near H

'' Auiwt 14,,ltl. J

ln. A. M. T.artka A C. --I'r n Wjf Hm I
Imva tiin ufllicUnt wilh Itbeomtlnr In my
IihikN mihI lout, tliu (ml im tuiit l Hi llinu hcinK
very wvero. On tin. 7ili of Jnlr I firiirU

niu of your L'NK WKIOI) HKMlCuT. ami
UktiiK only Ibrcn btllt--, Hml Ibnl 1 am

iuilu tn Ih'uMIi mill mrnlli, 1 fcr
bad iIid HIiiMiinittiiiii for rlvi ( M ya, ami
tlriik ilnit tliv uorM of tlia 'L'NK" In earing
a iliKeime ol Utu nlHiidinjf, In mt abort a time,
! wry rumn'rkiiiilu

An a loiilu ami aptirllzer I hav nerrr met
with (nivlliiiitf equal In the ''t'.NK WEED
HEMKDY," IluriiiK the lima I vna tnhifiif it
I Bnlni'il pouniU In tllil. Tinatlng that
(bin orrtilionlw tnny ba U'l'ful in imluelnf vtbara
ullvotoil mt 1 u try I lie I'NK."

I rcmulii, very truly vuirx.
' . . JAMKH T. JHIOWX.

ti2ir. Sup't anil Ani nt (luailnloiifw Miaa.

AtXiSiWwTiSiTrcD i
THE LOST CITY ;

OR

, CHICAGO
. AS IT WAS AND AS tT IS.

JIMTOHV OV T1IK tilt RAT CWCAtjOA, Kir.. Truthful unl aeoumtf. A vlvll
mm drlHili-i- ! at'omnt of lu ini.nl terrlla calam-
ity Hint bn err liefiillir! Ilia eivilixt.il wurM.
Marlling iiit'iilrnta. "Il:iir bremllb 'cii(c."
Tha Curl ii I ravai "f llio I'ira KIoimI. The
reiirn of Terror. I'rofiiinily n(vl heantifutly il.
liM(rt"l, Inetuiliuo; rirw of the eity belore ami
iune tba fir". Mill aublimel)' eratnl in ita ruiin.

Orilcra will l.e fillr.1 ami rrcvirerf. The faateat
anllini; liook rvi-- r M ly ax"t. fcml f I for
nanvnuaiiiK outfit i.ml rerun an Agnnry iintna- -

tlluli'ly. Affxnla alao wunlr.l r--r

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.
On Tli"Uainl I ltut r u t i'n. iHiHi.nin lart-lint- f

l. intra-li- K a atal wirnUrful
evciiia in all t.'oonlria nn'l aino.'r all l'"'le.

A. Is. BANCROFT V CO.,
n:7w7. San Franeiaco, CaL

JIKMOltlMIOlDS.
9 CAHOTIIKHS k CO "PILK PILLS

i.N tll.NT MKNT" have w UremaB oue of
Ik ntnn-lari- l of the lay; im pn-tnri- !l

aul reeiiiiiu:a'll fr I'ilia -- ml ( whether
t hrooi' or SulTrrrr may lric4 BpoB
it. lht ihi mnely will sit e ihrrn uraiaacnt
relief from thi trouhlutome anil damagibg em
plaint.

hent i'.tpnl. In any J.lrr (within Ibe Unl-te- J

Klate) upon receipt of prlee, Sl.iO.
A. CAKUTHKRS k CO.,

nlOyl All.nnv. I.lnn Co.. Oregoa.
i a J

X K W A 1 V K UT IS K M BXTS.

T'AXTKD-SOO.O- OO POt'XDN OP

If Wm.l on whirb wa will uinUe liberal
ami fey the bigheat Market prlre in

eah.
CartWT-lfh-t. Westlako k BXerria.

vToiilif.

TOTK U IS IIKKKBY UIVnTf THAT THE
c" p .rinrr-hi- p hm tut.ire eaiaiinj; between

W. J. liiltabiilfl ami Iiaviil Amlrewa la tbta
lay ill'.reJ by mutual eonaent, W. J. Ililta-hiii- cl

paying ail ilcbla ami rmeivtag all aauaey
Jee aanl firm. '

Alhany, Mar-- h 12, ITI.. s":?w4.

JOB WAGON- -
AVIKU PVHCIIASKD TUR !XTraiE?T
of tl. W. Voung in the

y uimsckn.
I am prepare! la lo any any ami alt kia.la fif
Joha on abort notice ao.l with ijaick diapateb.
T. ruia raroiiable. l'atkagta ikUvcreal U any
part of Ibe ety.

I.oi.k vat Ivr the tojr lon aat Wmytm.
7o2Jtf. A. H. AKNOLU.

coal ore 1

1,000 GALLONS!
A LITTLE LOWER!

7nl5tf By m.&IN,TOUr CO.

OAP KANE'M COIiUEXSED. TlinMAS
Coo Water. ISIeacbitif .anil "Iber kl4a

aoljby WIIEELEK alt KIIEDD.

XTICK.
IX PERSONS 0WIXO ON BVIWCKir.
tioD or Bote on aerount of railroad com pi e- -

iou to Albany plcaae call ana e,ttia im ro iate
ll t.. HQI.I. A U.W ,

7no it. Ily J. II. r'oater.

READ, AC1 WISLY,

SAVE money:
Tfc. "tJ; Hill Ac Non.

OLDEST DRl'O HOUSE IN LINNTHE after thanking their nnroeroae
frienda and pntrona for paet Urora, deaire to
merit a continuance of patronage by keeping
conatantly on band a full supply of
Drugs, Patent Mtdieinrx, Perfumery, Oil,

Psintx, Dye-Stnff- x, Brushes, Tresses, etc
Agents for Dr. D. Javnea k Son' line of med--

icims, the reJcbratwl Cnk WmK Bcmedy
or Oregon Ilheumatie Cure, Ac, Ao.

Conatantly on band, a good supply ot 1'ositlTe
and Negative Powder,

Prescription careful! Com-

pounded, in either tho Engliab or German e.

We are also agents for the HOME SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE one of tbe best Family
Machines in uae. Call and aee na and satisfy
yourselves. K. C. HILL A SON.

vOnltf

ALBANY
LARD OIL & SOAP

Manufactory.
niHE UNDESIGNED HAVING COMPL
I ted and put in good running order tbeir

.new

LARD OIL AND SOAP MANUFACTORY,

in the eity of Albany, are prepared to purchase,
at the highest cash ratea. all tha

llOGH, RANCID BUTTER. SOAP
GKEANE, Ac.; Ac,

delivered to them in this city.
Thoy are now manufaoturing 'and have on

nana ,; ? :. '

FANCY TOILET AND COMMON SOAPS,

In ir.nnt vortntv nnrrnnl.il iniitl r IKn tut"tn
market, which tbey offer to tbe trade at the
most reasonable rates. '

Orders respectfully ' solicited. ' Satisfaction
guaranteed.

rrmies having iioga, Kanoid liutter, or
Grease of any kind, for sale, will do well to
give us a cnll. K. CARTWRIGHT t CO.

Nov. 11, 1871 v7nl4tf . , J ., .,.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE!
Tilts. S. A. JOIIAS'

MILLINERY ESTA0Ll!siXOIBNT!

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
AND "

LADIES' FANCY GOODS!
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND;

AND CLOAK-MAKIN-

DRESS Pressing done in the latest stvlei
and shortest order. Shop up stairs over J. M.
iJeaon s f tore, i iret street.

v6n&tf. :

know the cause.
Ladorette, the half-bree- d, got three

years residence in the Penitcntary for
stealing "ictas" from Mr. Edward Bel-

linger, the brewer.
The matrimonial market is dull.

People havn't time for any wn-lr-s lux-

uries now they mut devote all their
energies to raising good crojw.

A branch of the free school was or- - j

.. ,I I - 1 I'! I f - 1 1 1... Aft.jainzcu in r ie sciiihh-iiiju.-- h; uy .uiai i

makes four teachers in the field.
There are now many dogs in town.

lie suppose they have always been
here, but they are now noticed more !

because there are but few men atxiui.
" What is it that sticketh closer than '

brother?" asked a sunday school
teacher of one of his class. "A postage j

stamp, by gum!" said the Incorrigible,
The first earthquake-scare-d Callfor- -

nian passed through our city to-da- y.

He says there will be a pretty large
immigration from there to Oregon this
prlng.
Mrs. Joaquin Miller talks of going

East shortly to deliver lectures on Or-
egon. It is a fruitful theme and one
which, would doubtless receive Justice
at her lips.

Ciiarley Moaley lias now a fuller
stock of furniture tlian ever before, and

corps of mechanics whose work will
compare favorahly with any one on the
Coast. Call and inspect his stock.

Our boys in this office have a pet
mouse which they frequently catch,
feed, and send on his way rejoicing.
The little cuss lives like most of poor
'subs" In a printing office, on paste.

We have received from Gray's music
store, at Portland, a piece of excellent
sheet music, entitled "Never trouble
trouble till trouble troubles you," for
which we are under many obligations,

It seems the half-bree- d thief, Lador
ette, is a gay and festive youth, as J.
R. Herren, Esq., informs us that he
was arrested in Portland while danc
ing the htneefs with a charming "tur--
tilc dove" in a lager beer saloon.

Rev. A. W. Sweeney and his excel
lent family left our city last Saturday,
intending to make their future rest
dence at Waitsburg, Washington Ter.
ritory. They are followed by tho best
wishes of a host of Albany friends.

We hear some talk, of a croquet May
party to be held Up above town near
the Calipoola. If it is pushed through
it will be a source of great pleasure to
some of the young folks, as it will com
bine a good skiff ride with the usual
enjoyments of a May party.

There is a paper published at Des
iwoines Iowa, called the "Sabbath
School Helper,"; which bears the le
gend on its title page: . "Iowa for
Christ." We suppose that paper will
now take down its candidate, as the
late Radical Convention in that State
pledge for Grant.

Circuit Court. The following are the pro
ceeding! of the Circuit Court since our laat issue--

J. H. Foster at. al. vs. Walter Monteitb et. ill,
Taken under advisement. .

W. H. ZumwiiU v. Samuel King. Decision
of clerk austained.

State of Oregon vs. F. Ladorette. Sentenced
to 3 years in Penitentiary. .

C. M. Cartwright va. W. E; McCord. Con-

tinued to next term.
Wm. Ward. Daniel Moore atld Thomas Tay-

lor made application and were admitted to be
eitizeua of the United Stater.

For thd very best iPhbfcdgriiphs, go to
bradley & ftulofson's Gallery without
STAIRS JESS" ASCEND IN THE ELr
EVATOR, 429 Montgomery Street,
San Fjaoclsco,

from the second story window into
the street, receiving severe injuries.
He recovered her in damaged condi
tion.

Mrs. Fair as she appears in Court
looks hearty. Her counsel intimated
to-da- y that they would adopt a differ-

ent line of defense ou the new trial,
and not take more tba.i three days in

. .
in her behalf.

Her case comes up about the last of
June.

Mrs. Duniway has recently been
accused by her Radical friends of

,AmtnrAa t,.,
.

but we notice that she is now again... . .. .
KelUHf wauicai wue
ot the leuce ana we guess sue will
shortly be clear over in tho block
sheep pasture. Let 'er rip !

"Jerosha, I don't see how they
send letters on them 'ere telegraph
wires without tearing 'em all to flin-
ders." J' Why, Jake, you goose, they
don't send the paper, but just the
wntin in a fluid state.

At a leap year party in Atlanta, on
the 9th inst., the young ladies showed
their manliness by having the follow-
ing mottoes in conspicious places:
"e mean business," "Now is our
chance," "Waiting is tedious."

. MARRIED.
8TRCCICMEIKR CIIEAULE. On Thura- -

day Ibe I Itb inat., at the reahlence of the bride'a
parenta, in thie city, by the Her. V. II. llutcber,
tin. Lewis bTRucaaicir.B aud 31 ua 'lvka K.
C'hcadi.k all of Ibia city.

We tender our tbankt for tho beautiful anp- -

ply of gold and f ilver cake which accompanied
tbia cotiee. My the connubial Joye never pale
on tbeir lipa, nor their cap of bappinent ever
run dry, ia the fervent prayer of all the mem'
bera of tbia office.

iWUU-llAKKIS- OX. On tho 4th inat.. at
tho rceidence of the bride, in Scio. by Her. J
Oatramler, Dr. b. W. Doud, of Aatoria, and
Mm Maktha A. IlARBiaoM, of Seio.

Tba newly-wedde- d couple a tar ted for tbeir fu
ture heme by the aeaaide. where we bope they
may ever be bleaaed with unalloyed bappineaa,
Couiplimenta received.

KbDf ukd 1'lULl.I'Or. On March 31. at
the reenienee of the bride'a parenta. in 8 went
Home Valley, by O. W. Powell, J. P., Mr. J
W. Rr.oronn and Mi Ass 11. Pmillpot all
of Linn county.

Thanka for tho glittering ailvor which acoom
panied the noti:n. May tne Uvea of our young
frienda be ever bright and may tbeir day le
crowned with trueat bappineaa.

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT P. C. HARPER CO.

Following are the prlcea paid for produce, and
.the

I
prieea

i...
at

.
which other articles are lelllna:w in

tula innnii.1 ;
WHEAT White, 3 bushel 90.
OATS 1ft bufhel, 75 cts.

. POTATOE8-- 19 bushel. $1 00.
ONIONS ft bushel, tl 00 1 ad;
FLOUR ft bbi.$ 50.
J5EAN8 White, ft in, 45 eta.
DRIED FRUIT Applea. 39 K: cents

Peaches, ft IS, lf)J eta.; Plum, ft IB, 18o.:
v.iirrnia, 10, luo.

BUTTER ft lb, 60 cti. i

EG (IS ft down, 20 6ts.
Chickens ft do.en. $3 00.

. 1SUUAK Crushed, ft !h, 15 cts.; .Island.
R, llftyl3 eta.; gan Francisco ReOned,
1 id, i4ital4 eta.

TEA YouB(t Hyaott, Jb, l 6(1 : .Tartan
ft lb, 00c$l OIT; Black, ft m, 7ffoCSl 00,

i: Mux 5 in, oenta.
SALT ft tb, liffl2i eta.
SYRUP Heavy tfrtden, ft gallon, $1 00

Ex. Heavy Golden, ft gall., Sf 25.
BACON llama, ft ttt, H eta.,-- Siitt, 12J ets

onouiaera, 7 ets.
LAUD ft lb, 121 (a) 14 cts.
OIL Devoe's Kerosene, ft trtiflcrft, 75 eta.

ft can. 5 gall., S3 00 ; Linseed Off. raw, ft1
. .(roll tf I OK T : -- - 1 flt 1. .11 .1 tat 11" , uiuBvcu vii, uoiieu, gall.

BEEF Neat, ft lb, 8 cents. '

PORK Neat, ft lb, 6J oentf.
SHEEP glutton, per bead, $4-5- 00.

At Harkisrcrg. Prof. Thos. G.
Taylor, who has for some time past been
engaged in teaching at Jeftersoiw In-

forms us that he has secured the situa
tion of principal of the Harrisburg i

school, and will begin the eboul about
the middle of the present month.
Prof. Taylor is a superior teacher, ami
our Harrisburg friends are fortunate in
securiug his services.

Accidext. On last Jonday, a little
son of C. M. Cartwright, while playing
in his father's soap factory, got some
caustic soda lye in his eye which come
very near driving the little fellow crazy.
iime the time of the accident he
has been confined In a dark room, and
we ara pleased to learn that be is re
covering and will not, as it is was fear
ed, lose his eyesight.

Fire. Last Sunday morning, about
1 or 2 o'clock, some fiendish wretcli
made a futile attempt to burn the St.
Charles 7otel. The incendiary procur-
ed a quantity of kerosene, and, after
raising one of the windows of the ladies?
parlor, poured it in and set fire to it;
the room being plastered it done no
more damage than to burn a large hole
in the carpet.

Ari'oixTED. Dr. D. B. Rice, who
for several years has been practicing
medicine in this city, has been ap
pointed Post Physician at Lapwai, W
T., and will start for the scene of his
future labors In a short time. He
leaves a large circle of friends who will
learn with regret of his early depart
ure from amongst us.

Large Stock. Harry Kuhn has re
turned from 'Frisco with a very large
stock of hardware which he has dis
played in his store In the most attrac
tive manner. .Harry is a tasty and ac
commodating merchant and keeps a
hardware establishment second to none
in the Valley. Call and see him.

Wood's XTocsehold JIagazine for
April is at hand, teeming with litera
ture of a high order. This magazine
contains about 200 pages of reading
matter, ana can be had for the ex
tremely low price of f 1 per year. Ad
dress S. S. Wood & Co., Newburgh,
N. Y. -

Apologetic. The absence of the
editor at the State Convention is why
we rise to explain that we accept our
readers' apologies for any visable im
provemente in this week's issue of the
paper.

CoMrxo Oct. The Radical Ground
Hogs of Linn will come out of their
holes on Saturday, the 20th inst., and
after looking at the shadows of their
tails for awhile will go back sine die,

Religious. Rev. Mr. Lovell, of the
31. E. Church, South, preaches regu
Iarly in the Court House in this city
on the second and fourth Sabbaths in
each month. .

. -

Personal, O. F. VonRhein, Esq.
.Manager for the Pacific, Coast of the
Empire Life Insurance Co., was in
town during the week.

Mr. T. C. Hyde Radical nominee
for Prosecuting Attorney of the 5th
Judicial District, in & letter to the
Herald, declines the nomination on
the ground that be is not of that
party. , , f
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;WlLLAMETTE?T-- s

tRANSPORTAT

AKD AFTER DATE UXTIL FCR- -
IJ1R0M notiae, the Company wiil dispateh
boat from Albany ts, Orvallts on TUESDAY
and FRIDAY of each week. .

Also will dispatch a boat from Albany for
Portland and intertriediatb rjlaoes oil same days,
leaving Comstock 4 Co's wharf.

Fare at reduced rates. , J. D. BILES.
Dee. 18, 1871; , . Agent,. ,.

F liltS i FURS ! FURS ! ;

HIGHEST PRICE PAID IN CASHTHE all kinds of Furs, hv
v7nJ6tf BLAIN, TOTJNQ & CO,

TUTOOL SHAWLS, LONO AND SOU-AR-

ft "Plaid end Striped, for sale by WHEEL.,

OR WARE. GLASSWARE. CROCKERY,
o., e., go, to WHEt,.ER,

Ani is prepared lo furnish '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

PRIVATE FAMILIES,
OU SUORT NOTICE!

All Wcrs ' Delivertd Wherever Desired.

He Warrants his BEER

: MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS,

FERJFECTJaY HEALTHY !

He ia confident be can fire entire s&tisfacrioQ te,
j- til. - -

.Pe.'23,,6e,.TJn2fttf . - .

A. WBSELSR
Sheda, Or., April 5. 1872.

7b34o6. h


